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January 8,2002

Helen Helton, Executive Director
Kentucky Public Service Commission
21 1 Sower Blvd
Frankfort, KY 40601
RE:

I

Petition for Authority of Weston Telecommunications, LLC to Acquire Certain Assets
of Easton Telecom Services, Inc.

Dear Ms. Helton:
Enclosed herewith for filing with the Commission, please find an original and three (3) copies of the
Petition for Authority for Weston Telecommunications, LLC to Acquire Certain Assets of Easton
Telecom Services, Inc.

Also enclosed is a duplicate of this letter attached to a copy of the Petition. Please stamp the
duplicate and return same in the postage-paid envelope.
Please contact the undersigned should you have any questions or concerns.
Very truly yours,

H,

LENNON, CROCKER & BARTOSIEWICZ, P.L.C.
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Before the
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF KENTUCKY
Petition for Authority to
Acquire Certain Assets of
Easton Telecom Services, Inc.

)
)
)

Filing No. T62-1478

JOINT PETITION FOR APPROVAL TO ACQUIRE ASSETS
AND REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED APPROVAL
NOW COMES Weston Telecommunications, LLC (“Weston”) and Easton Telecom Services,
Inc. (“Easton”) by and through their attorneys Early, Lennon, Crocker & Bartosiewicz, P.L.C., pursuant
to the rules and regulations of the Kentucky Public Service Commission (“Commission”),and hereby
jointly request that the Commission approve the acquisition by Weston of a certain portion of the
subscriber base of Easton, the transfer of Easton’s certificates’ and applicable tariffs, and to grant
such relief on an expedited basis to allow for the consummation of the transaction without undue
delay. For the reasons set forth below, the parties request the Commission to grant such approval
immediately. Weston and Easton provide the following in support of this request:
I.

The Parties
A.

Weston Telecommunications, LLC

Weston is a limited liability company organized under the laws of the State of Ohio with
principal offices located at Richfield, Ohio. Weston holds authorization under Section 214 of the
Communications Act of 1934, as amended, to provide domestic interstate and international
telecommunications service, and is authorized to provide intrastate,interexchangeservice, or is in the
process of filing applications to provide such service in 48 states, including the State of Kentucky. A
copy of Weston’s application is on file with the Commission.
‘The Kentucky Public Service Commission granted Easton long distance authority on
6111/96 in Case No. 96-186.

The principal office of Weston is located at:
Summit II
3046 Brecksville Road
Richfield. OH 44286
Please direct any questions concerning Weston and this application to:
Patrick D. Crocker
Early, Lennon, Crocker & Bartosiewicz, P.L.C.
900 Comerica Building
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
(616) 381-8844
(616) 349-8525 (facsimile)
B.

Easton Telecom Services, Inc.

Easton is a corporationorganized under the laws of the State of Ohio whose principal offices
are locatedat Richfield, Ohio. Easton is authorized under Section 214 of the Communications Act of
1934, as amended, to provide domestic interstate and international telecommunications service, and
has authority to provideintrastate,interexchange service in 48 states, along with local authority in 30
states, including the State of Kentucky. Acopy of Easton’sapplicable intrastate tariff is on file with the
Commission.
The principal office of Easton is located at:
Summit II
3046 Brecksville Road
Richfield, OH 44286
Please direct any questions concerning Easton to:
Patrick D. Crocker
Early, Lennon, Crocker & Bartosiewicz, P.L.C.
900 Comerica Building
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
(616) 381-8844
(616) 349-8525 (facsimile)

II.

The Transaction
Pursuant to an Asset Purchase Agreement approved by the Bankruptcy Court on or about

November 16,2001, Easton agreed to sell to Weston, and Weston agreed to purchase (a) the right
to provision certain Easton telecommunications customers (hereinafter“Easton Customers”) with
telecommunications and ancillary services; (b) the rightto receive payments from Easton Customers;
(c) the right to receive accounts receivable for such Easton Customers; (d) the rightto use the name
Easton Telecom Services, Inc.; and (e) the certificatesof authorization and tariffs of Easton. A copy
of the approving sale of substantially all assets of Easton is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

Ill.

Public Interest Considerations
Rob and Heidi Mocas founded Easton’ in 1989.The business flourishedfor many years due

to this family’s dedication to the quality of service. In 1999,the family entered into a transaction with
Teligent, Inc. for the sale of Easton Telecom Services, Inc. Unable to continue operating, Teligent
declared bankruptcy. At that time, Rob and Heidi Mocas formed Weston for the purpose of purchasing
Easton from Teligent. The transaction necessarily took the shape of an asset purchase. The transfer
of this customer base returns the assets to the original owners, Robertand Heidi Mocas. Further, the
transfer contemplated by the Asset Purchase Agreement will serve the public interest by enabling
Weston to achieve increased economies of scale and compete more effectively in the
telecommunications marketplace. More effective competition will ultimatelylead to lower prices and
the availability of more products and services to the public.
The transfer of the Easton Customer base will also benefit Easton’s existing customers directly.
The acquisitionof the Easton Customer base by Weston will enable these subscribers to continue to
receive high-quality telecommunications service at affordable rates without interruption.

*Rob selected “Easton” as it is a family name.

Thus, the publicwill benefit both directly,through the availability of, and access to, an active
carrier of the competitive services, and indirectly, because of the presence of an active competitor in
this market will increase the incentives for other telecommunications providers to operate more
efficiently, offer more innovative services, reduce their prices, and improve their quality of service. The
customers of Weston and Easton rely on these companies for high quality, affordable intrastate
service. Upon approval of this transaction, Weston will provide notice to the Easton Customers, and
assure them of Weston’s commitment to continue the provision of high quality, affordable services
pursuant to the company’s filed tariff. As such, the transaction will not cause inconvenience or
confusion to Weston or the Easton Customers. Indeed, the transaction will be virtually transparent to
Weston and the Easton Customers in terms of the services that they receive. Acopy of the sample
notice of the transfer appears as Exhibit B attached hereto.
Weston certifies that it continues to have the necessary managerial and financial resources
to provide the public with quality telecommunications service throughout the state. After the
consummation of the transaction, Weston will continue to be led by a team ofwell-qualified managers
comprised of its existing personnel. Weston expects that the ample managerial, technical and financial
expertise of this managerial team will enable Weston to continue providing high quality service to its
existing customers and those of Easton, as well as to expand its customer base. The proposed
acquisitionwill therefore promote competition in the Kentucky services market and serve the public
interest.

WHEREFORE, Weston and Easton respectfully requests that the Commission authorize the
sale of assets from Easton to Weston. In addition, the Parties respectfully request expedited
processing of this Joint Petition so that the transaction my proceed without undue delay.
Respectfully submitted,
tions, LLC and Easton Telecom Services, Inc.

Patrick D. Crock
Early, Lennon,
p e
Its Attorneys

r & Bartosiewicz, P.L.C.

EXHIBIT
A

ORDER APPROVING
SALE OF SUBSTANTIALLY ALL ASSETS

~

12:27

FROM-Easton Telecom Services

330 659 9379

T-607

P . 002/006

UNITED STATESBANKRUPTCY COURT
S O W “ DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
Inre

:

chapter11

:

C a ~ NO.
e 01-12974 (SMB)
..
JaintlyAcbmskd

TELIGENT, INC., et d.:
Debtors.

ORDER APPROVXNG DEBTOR’S (iSALE
) OF SUBSTANTIALLY
ALL OF THE ASSIETS OF EASTON TELECOM SERVICES,YNC
AND (i) ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN IEXECUTORYCONTRACTS
TOWESTON TELECO-ON
Upon tbe motion (tbe

s.LLC

of Easton Telecom Services, Inc.,

one of the above-

captioned debtars and debtorsinpossession (Tastcm” or ‘Debtor”),seeking entry of an order authorizing

the Debtor’s(i) sale of substatlrialy all of its asselsand (hi assumption zmd assignment of certain executory

contracts to Weston Telecommunications, L E (the “Buyer”); it appearing that the relief requested is in

fbe best interests of the Debtor’s estate, its creditors and other parties m interesf it a p p e tbat this
praceedity is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C.0 157(b); and after due &l&eratiOnand cause

appeahg therefar; it is hereby

The Debtori are the following cntitics: Teligent,Inc.; Tcligcnt Shvices, Inc-;American Long Lines,Inc.;
Association Communications, be.; Auctel, Inc.; B a a & L.L.C.: Easton Tclcwm Services, Inc.: Exrcutivc
Conference, Inc.; FirstMaak CommuJLications, Inc.; WiNet Telecommunicationr, kc.; Eel, L.L.C.; -Link,
L.L.C.:
OMC Communications, Inc.; QuadrangleInvestments, Inc.; Telecommunications Concepts,Inc.; Tcligcnt
Coomnmicarions, L.L.C.; Tcligcnt License Co. I, L.L.C.;Tdigent License Co.11, LL.C,; Teligent of Virgi& hc.: .
Teligcnt Professional Services. hc.; and Teligent Telccommunicatiabs,L.L.C.
Capitalized terms not defined hereid have the meaning given m the Motion.

F-365

~

NOV-18-01

12:27

FROM-Easton Telecon Services

330 658 8379

T-607

P . 003/006

FOUNI AND DEIEllMlNED THAT ihe Debtor has articulated good and d c i e n t
~easons
for the proposed sale ofthe Assets ofEaston (the

FOUND AND-D

‘Faston Assets’’) to Buyer? and it is firrther

THAT notice ofthe sale and tmnsactions contempM

therebywas givenin accordance with all applicable prwisiansofthe Baakruptcy Rules, Bankruptcy Code

and Orders ofthis Cou~t;and it is h t h e r
FOUND AND DETEEMNER THAT the B u ~ mhas acted in good faith within the

meaning o f h Ba&qtcy Code, and is entitled to a l l prote&ons and benefits afEwded to such an entity

under 11U.S.C. 8 363(m);d it is fustha

FOUND AND DlETERMlNED THAT a reasonable oppoaunity to object or be heard
with respect to the Motion and the mkfrequeskd inthe Motion, and to submit higher and betla offers

for the Easton Assets, has been af€dedto all iuterested persons and entities; and it is iiuther
FOUND AND DEll3WDED THAT the ShlB 11/X5/01 consideration Purdse
frice provided by the Buyer Cor the Easton Assets as set forth on the record (i) is fkir and reasonable,

(iiiis the highest and otherwisebest offer fbrlhe EastonAssets, (ii) will provide agmterrecoveryforthe
M b f s d t m and other interested parties than would be provided by my otherpaciidy available
altemathe, and (iv) constitutesreasonably equivalent value and fhir consideralian under the Badauptcy

Code and under the laws of the United States and any state, territory, possession, or the District of

Cdumbiq and 3% f i r

I

Findings of fact shall bc construed as conclusions of law and conclusions o f law shall bc construed as
fkdngs of fict when appropriate.
Fcd. R.Bankr. P. 7052. Statements madc by the Corn frem the bench at the
hearing &all constitute additional conclusionsof law and findings of fact as appropriatc.

a
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F-365

NOV-18-01

FROM-Easton Tel worn Services

12:27

330 659 8378

FOUND ANI3 DETEBMNED THAT all @es
provisions of theB

il
i

l

T-607

P. 004/006

F-365

to this sale have complied with all

Code andRules that could have amaterial impact on this M o t h

NOW,THEREFORE, IT IS
SMB 11/15/01

ORDJZREDthattheMotimismtedS M B ll/lS/Ol

to the extent indicated

iaitS

as set farth m detail on the recard (provided, however, that inno event shall the definition of
"EastanAssets" include or be cozlstrued to include any license agreement with DSW Cqoration, any

~~~~relating~aranyrighlsthattbeDeblormayhave~~anvsuch~~;and
itisfbdler

ORDERED f5a.tnoihi.qin II& Order shall authorkethe D&tm to W i or sell any

i

!

softwareormtenectuapropertylicensedfiomMicrosoftcorpOrationpursuaattotheEntexpriseAgreemwt

and the Master Services Agmment (iilllrling any ammdmuts) by and between Microsoft Corporation
and Teligent services,l[oc. unless Micrasoft Corpamtioncamsents to such sale or transfer;provided that

should such conseutnotbegiven within the earlier of(i) ten days after the entry of this Order or (iii the
Closing oftbe sale of the Eastan Assets, tbe Buyer shall remove such soifany, limn any ofthe Easton-

and tell^ property,

a d it is finther

ORDEREDthat ncdhinginfhisorder shallafliitbe rights of any ofthe other Debtorswith
respect to my intellectualpr~pertyor s~ftwarelicensed by MicrQsoft Corporatian;a d it is firher
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NOV-19-01

12:27

FROM-Eas ton Tal acorn S i r v i CIS

330 658 8379

1-607

P. 005/006

F-365

0RDERE.D that the d e oftho Easton Asscts to Buyer pursuant tofhe Agrement is
approved and the Easton Assets shall+ sold a t r d t m d i i t b Buyer h e and clear of d liens,claims

amicommbces,Md s u c h l i e n s , c l a i m s a n d c n ~ ~ s a t E a c h i n g ~ y t ~ t h e p r o c ~ o f ~ s a l ~ ;

anditisfurthar

SMIB 1Y15/01

ORDERED that the closing of the sale of the Easton Assets to Buyer shall occw
no later than November 16,2001;and ft is further

4

12:27

NOV-19-01

FROM-Easton To1 ocom Sorvi c i s

330 659 9378

T-601

taxation p m m t to sectirrn 1146(c) of the Bankruptcy Code, provided that a plan is

P . 006/006

F-365

audit is

A

ORDERED that each and every federat, state and local governmental agency or

Agreement and to execute such other documents and take

such ftaher actions as are fltctssary tu

~Ektuatetbcsale of the Easton h s d s to Buyer, and it i s firher

ORDEREDfhatthe~
andprovisi~ofthis ordershallbeblndijlguponthcDaMor,
aay subsequdy qpointcd tnrsteesthem$ the Debtor’s mes,all creditom of any ofthe Debtor, and

New Yo& New York
Da@d November 15,2001
T T T A ] R T I N
Judge

United States-B
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EXHIBIT
B

SAMPLE NOTICE
OF TRANSFER

WESTON
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC

RE:

New Service Provider

Dear Valued Customer:
On January 1, 2002, Weston Telecommunications, LLC (“Weston”) will acquire certain assets of Easton Telecom Services, Inc.,
including the carrier’s subscriber base.
Weston has no plans to change the rates, terms, and conditions of services currently provided to you. In addition, no charges or
fees will be imposed as a result of this transfer. Weston will provide at least thirty (30) days prior written notice of any changes to
these rates, terms, and conditions.
As our customer, you have the right to choose your long distance provider; you are free to choose another carrier to supply the
services currently provided, if an alternative carrier is available.

All subscribers receiving this notice, even those who have arranged PIC freezes through the local exchange carrier (LEC), will
transfer to Weston, unless another carrier has been selected prior to January 1,2002. If you have a PIC freeze on your account,
you will need to contact the LEC to arrange for a new freeze.
We value your business and will continue to do our best to provide the highest quality service at competitive prices.
Should you have a question or complaint concerning this transfer, please contact Weston by dialing the following toll-free number:
1-888-742-8122.
Sincerely,
Weston Telecommunications, LLC

Robert Mocas
President

Summit 11, 3046 Brecksville Road, Unit A Richfield, Ohio 44286 (330) 659-6700 800-222-8122
Fax: (330) 659-9379 or 800-227-8420

